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FOREWORD 
President Monroe emphasized the need 

of educating the common people in his 
memorable message to the United States 
Congress, dated December 2, 1823, when 
he said: 

'' The people being with us exclusively 
the sovereign, it is indispensible that full 
information be laid before them on all 
important subjects,. to enable them to ex
ercise that high power with complete ef
fect. If kept in the dark, they must be 
incompetent to it. We are all liable to 
error, and those who are engaged in the 
management of public affairs •are more 
subject to excitement and to b.e led astray 
by their particular inte1'ests and ~passions 
than the great body of our constituents, 
who living at home in the pursuit of their 
ordinary avocations, ate calm but deeply 
interested spectators ·qf eyei1ts and of the 
conduct of ·· those . WhQ . a.re . parties to 
them.'' . .· .. .. 

'rhe recol'd of.. t]ie naming· -of Mount 
Rainier is an important chapter _ in_ Amer
ican histo ry. The comn}O.ll people, hav ing· 
h~en kept . in the dark concen1.ing the 'his-
1ol'y of the naming of t lJe mountain, a1·c 
not competent to render an unbiased and 
ui1prejucliced verdict in the case. Hence 
the nrecl of a document of tl1e nature of 
1his one. 

'I'IIl{] :\TAMING OF' THE MOUNTAIN 
'l'he Grrat J\'f ountain of the N ortlnvest 

is situated in the southeast corner of 
Piel'ce eou11ty, State of Washington. 
·when it was an active volcano it was 
known to the Aborgines of North Amer
ica as the "Mountain of Bright Stones." 
T•]ng-lish geographers and authors ob
tained a knowledge of the existence of 
such a mountain from a map drawn by 



an Indian named Ochagach. The name 
of the motmtain and its location appeared 
in English publications as early a 1768. 
(S ec Jrffry 's observations on letter of 
Admiral De G'on1 c, London, 1768). 

'l'hc hi . tory of the naming of the moun 
t.ain appea rs in two publications of B1·i1-
ish origin. 'l' he first is Menzies Joumal 
ol' Vancouve1·'s Voyage, April to Octobe1·, 
]7~)2, published by autho rity of the L egis
la tu re of British Columbia, Victoria, B. C., 
1.n23. The second is Vancouver's Journ a l 
of a Voyage to the Northwest Coast or 
North America and around th world. 
London, 1798-1801. 

:Menzies Journal was preserved 11t 
manuscript form in the British Museum 
for 130 yea r s before bei11g published and 
was not availabl e for educational pm·
poses. No furth er reference will be mad e 
to l\Ienzies Journal in this publication. 
VanconvE:l''s Journal was prepa1·ed for 
publication during the last years of th e 
author's life. Vancouver sank into his 
gr.ave l:>efore the publication was issued 
:from t he press. The original log of daily 
records, kept by Vancouver while on his 
voyage, disappeared before the year 1801. 
There. is · no way· of checking over the 
published journal at the present time, 
and correcting the errors that appear in 
the publication. 

Th e r ecord of the discovering and 11a111 -

ing of Mount Rainier as publi sh ed in the 
Vancou ver Journa l, is incomplete and ir
r egular , and not satisfactory hi:toricaI 
lla1 a . The fo ll owing records appea1· i11 
th e published joul'll a l : 

~fay 7, 1792: ' • .\ very re1narkable high, 
l'Ollntl mountain, covered with snow, ap
pat·cnt 1.v a t th e s0 uth e1·n ext1·emi1y of t he 
distant l'ang·e of snowy mountain s before 
not icetl, b01·e S. 45 K " (Poi11 t Hudson ). 

May , 1792: " Th e 1·om11l, snow.v 
mountai11, now ronning· its south e1·11 ex
tremity, and which, af ter my friend, Rea 1· 
~\dm ii·al R aini er, I distinguished by th r 
name or ,\IOl 1 J 'f R.Al ' IER, bore ~ -
42 E. ' · (::\Ia1·row-stone Point ). 
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May 19 : '' Our eastern view was now 
bow1cted by the range of snowy moun
tains from Mount Baker, bearing by com
pass north to Mount Rainier, bearing N. 
54 E." (Restoration Point). 

June 7, 1792: "Amongst the various 
bearings that it became necessary to take 
her e, were those of the two r emarkably 
high snowy mountains so frequently men
tioned. Mount Baker bore N. 63 E . ; 
Mount Rainler S. 27 E.; and from a va
riety of observations purposely made for 
fixing their respective situations, it ap
peared that Mount Baker was in latitude 
48° 39', longitude 238° 20', and Mount 
Rainier in latitude 47° 3', longitude 238° 
21'. '' (Smith Island, Straits of Juan de 
Fuca). 

October 18, 1792 : "In the course of 
the morning we had seen a remarkably 
high round mountain, which now bore by 
compass N. 79 E . and rose conspicuously 
from a plain of low, or rather moderately 
elevated land, and was covered with 
snow as far down as the intervening hills 
permitted us to see. W e entertained li t
tle doubt of its being· Mount Rainier, 
which was soon afterwards confirmed; 
its distance from us being an hundred geo
graphical miles.'' ( Off the coast of Wash
ington, Pacific Ocean, between Grays 
Harbor and Cape F lattery) . 

l)ctobel' 19, 1792 : "Mount Rainier 
N. 66 E. ... * ,.. Mount Olympus * * " 
north.'' ( Off the coast of \Vashingto11, 
Pacific Ocean, between Grays Harbor and 
Cape Disappointment) . 

So many contradictory and conflict in g 
r ecords of the naming of a single geo
g-raphical featu r e le-ft. t he chorographers 
o[ l~ngland in doubt, with the r esult tha1 
th ey omitted the rn entio11 of Mount R ain
ier on thei1· maps and cha1·ts of th r 
'\101·1liwe. t Coast of Nol't h America. 

'l'h e omission o[ the nam e " 1\fount 
Ra i11i e1· " from maps and charts dcpl'ived 
1 he common people of En gland and th e 
l nited Stat es of any knowledge of t he 
l'Xistcnce of 1\fount Rainier . 
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Lewis- an.d ·Dlark:· saw ·the mountain in 
1806 from the south bank of the Colum
bia River, near where the city of Port
land now stands. 'l'hey named the peak 
''Regnier,'' a French word, meaning, 
'' The ruling sovereign of a Regne or 
r egion of lmlimite,d extent.' ' The spell
ing R-e-g-n-i-e-r, n ever appears in British 
\.drn iralty 1·ecords. 

England and Spain abandoned th c
Northwest Coast of North America, March 
23, 1795. .From the arrival o-f Captain 
Gray at Nootka Sound, a · havbor on the 
west coast ot Vancouver Island, Septem
ber 16, 1788, to the present time, th 
American peopl e have clung tenaciously 
to the Pacific Northw est. In the yea1· 
1811, a company of Ame1·ican trader s es
tablished Ast oria, Oregon . A few days 
af t er the aTTival of the Americans, a con.1 -
1)n11 y of IT nelson's Bay Company's men 
came down the Columbia River from i1 s 
source. Tn a few days th e shJ·ewdness or 
th e Am e1·icans and the cupidity of th e 
B1·ii i~h hegan to manifest t hemselves. 
Th e strife was on for possession of th e 
newly discover ed t erritory . Th e Hud
son's Bay Company establish ed Forl 
Vancou ver in .1824. Am erican settler s he
gan pouring int o. t he Oregon country in 
1$.34: The British people wa11ted to make 
a game preserve of th e country, th e 
American set t lers wanted to make it a 
nart of the lfllited States of Am erica. 
'!'he interests of the two people b eing s0 
divergent , it soon became evident to · all 
par t ies concern ed that one par ty or t hP 
other would sooner or lat er be comp elled 
J-n rvar.nat in th e inter est of the other. 
One movement on the pa rt of the Am eri
cans fo r t he establishment of American 
sover ei1.rn ty over 1 hP t eni1 ory was the 
proposal t o name variou s moun tain u eaks 
.., ft r1· r-x-nr rsiclr111 s of t hr TTn ited Statr, . 
Not h avin g any lrnowl rclg·r of 1\fonnt 
R<tini r r. 1h ev nronoserl 10 11am r the Gnnt 
Mountnin of th r North wrst, " }\fount H ar
rison ." (See Dunn 's history of Oregon, 
London, 1844; Philadelphia , 1845 ) . 
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The Hudson's Bay Company det er
mined to occupy all of the Oregon coun
try north of the Columbia River and pre
vent, if possible, the invasion of Ameri
can settlers into the territory. In the 
year 1830, a party was sent out from 
Fort Vancouver on a voyage to the in
land navigation for the purpose of select
ing sites for trading posts. Coming to 
th e southern parts of the inland waters 
o t' the State of Washington, they selected 
a site for Fort Nisqually. From the fort 
th ey had a fine view of the Great Moun
tain of the Northwest, having no knowl
rdgc of Mount Rainier, they had no nam e 
for the Molmtain. 'l'h e Hudson's Bay 
Compa.ny commissioned Arrowsmith, the 
chorographer, to prepare a map of North 
America for th eir use. fo this map Ar
l'Owsrnith mentions Mount Rainier . 

'T'he Arrowsmith map, undoubt edly, is 
1 he on e rcfoned to by Dr. Norton Shaw, 
Secretary of the Royal Geographical So
ciety, wh en he said in his Geographical 
Notice, published in conn ection with the 
Hoyal Illustrated Atlas, T1ondon 1mcl 
Eclinhurgh, 1859-1860: 
. "Nor is th e want of accurate knowl
edge of geographi cal det ail alon e fe lt hv 
on r commanders; hut it has embarrassed 
our most expert dipl omatists; and even 
1h·r eatened to int errupt 1he gr eatest com 
mercial interests upon earth .' '* 

'-•" The boundary qn cstions with the 
Unit ed Stat es of Amrri ca : 

" An ignoran ce of th e ronrse of a rivr r , 
of th rang·r of CPrt 11 in hill s, of th e sne
rifi r name of n bay m0 n •inner! in a clipl o
p1a,1"iri cl ocum rnt. h;i s nparlv caused a cnn
f\i ct between 1. wo k inc1recl branehrs of th r 
An g-lo-.Am eriran r ace* , between nati ons 
rrneaking th e samP lan gua!l'P., professi ng 
the same r r ligion ancl possessin g-, in many 
r rsnrets, the sarn r form of g·oyernm cnt 
m1 cl lm,vs." 

(~'The t erm "Anl!lo-Saxon" has ofteu 
lc rl to a wrong int erpretation ). 

"A ma.n on a larg'e scale, on fin e paper, 
be_autifully engraved, tast efully coJourecl , 
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and audaciously advertised, with a recent 
date attached to it, will be sure of tol
el'able success, although it may, upon ex
amination, turn out to be nothing but a 
1·eprint of one of an ancient period, o-r a. 
compilation of unauthenticated data." 

The chorographer of the Royal Illus
trated Atlas omits the name '' Mount 
Rainiel'" from his maps of North Amer
ica and the United States. 

When Captain Wilkes visited the in
land watel's of the State of Washington, 
1841 the Hudson's Bay people at ]<'on 
r-. isq~rnlly had the .Al'l'owsmith map in 
their possession and was using the name 
" Mom1t Rainier" as the appellation foT 
the G1·eat Mountain of the Northwest. 
Captain ·wilkes, not being commissioned 
to correct the nomenclature of the coun
tl'y, engTavecl the name "Mount Rainier" 
upon his map of the 0l'cgon countl'y. 

Theodore Winthl'Op, American travele l' 
and authol', visited W estel'n Washington 
and Vancouv el' Lslancl, summer of 1853. 
Securing tl'ansportation from Port Town
send to Fort Nisqually in a dugout cedar 
canoe, pl'opellecl by Clallam Indians, he 
entel'ed 'l'acoma Harbor (CommencemP.nt 
Bay), August 22, 1853. Before him, in all 
its kingly majesty, stood the Gt'eat Mom1-
1 a in of th e Noethw est. Winthrop learned 
from the Indians the a borigi!lal name of 
the mountain, " TAlJOMA." Winth1·ov 
w1·ote a history of his travels in which he 
p <.! rp ctua1 ld the abori ginal name of th e 
mountain . '!'h e hist ory was published in 
l 52, und !1 1· the title, " Th e Canoe and the 
8'Lddl e." 

fn 1 he yca1· 1868, General 1\lcCarvcr 
platted a townsit e 011 th e sho1·es ol' C'om 
mc11 cemc11t Bay. H e nam ed his p1·ojeet.Pd 
city, 'l'acorna, afte1· 1h e rnouniain. A f' pw 
Y('a1·s lat e•" 1h e l'\ol'th e1·11 Pacific Railway 
Company mad e Cornrnf'ncen1 e1 1t· Bay 1 hf' 
tel'minus of 1 heir tran sconti11 cntal 1·ail 
way. Select ing· a site th ey platted New 
'l'acoma : in a few yeal's the two Tacornas 
grew into one great cit-y. '!'he cities or 
Seattlf', Steilacoom, Nisqually and Olym-
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pia were rivals of Tacoma for the ter
minus of the transcontinental railway. 
Soon the three last named .-cities ceased 
to be rivals, leaving the contest between 
the cities oi' Seattle and Tacoma. The 
rivalry was a healthy incentive for the 
grnwth and development of both cities. 
Seattle has grown to metropolitan pl'o
po1·tions, Tacoma is not a city to be 
dtspised. 

l indel' an executive orde1·, Septembe1· 
4, 1890, The United States Board of Geo
graphical Names was organized. By a 
furthct' executive order dated August 10, 
1906, 'l'he United States Board of Geo
graphical Names was changed and offi
cially designated as 'I'he United Sta~es 
G:;ographic Boal'd. Under an executive 
order dated J·anuary 23, 1906, the heads 
of Departments of the United S~ates gov
<'l'nment are required to accept the decis
.ions of the llnited States Geographic 
Board as the standard of authority in all 
matters affecting the determining·, chang
ing, and fixing of place names, as ii: ~11 
cases of disputed nomenclature, w1tlun 
the United States and insular possessions. 

At its November meeting, 1890, Th e 
United States GeogTaphic Board, disre
garding its own rules of procedure, s~t 
aside the aboriginal name for the Great 
I\fountain of the Northwest, and gave offi 
cial recognition to th e British nam e 
'' Mount Raini er. 1 

(S: f' fil'st r epbl'I of 1he ll ni1 ed Board 
of Geographical Nam es ) . 

'l'hf' action take11 hy 1 he Board p1·ov cd 
, ·c 1·y unsatisfa cto 1·y to a la l'g·e nnmhe1· ol: 
Amet·ican citizens, as exp rf' sscd in S ,matc 
.Joint Memorial, adopted by the Senatf' 
a nd House of Heprpse11ta1ivf' s of 1 h 
Staie or 'vV-a.-hing-ton , Fehnrnry 19 and 
27 1917 1·eading as [ollows: 

:'\Vhc;·eas, 1he name of 1h r gt·eai l110Ull 

lain p eak ol" 1he Cascade Range, siiuatC' 
in th r state of ·washington, is a matter of 
1111 ci1ding· cont1·ove1·sy among· the citizenl-> 
thereof, rnany ·or whom have refused, a~1cl 
,;till 1· pfuse, fo call it by th e official desig
nation 'Rainier.'" 
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In response to the request of the legis- -
lature of the State of Washington, The 
United States Geographic Board set apart 
May 2, 1917, as a day for hearing argu
rn ents for and against the removal of the 
name "Rainier" as the official designa
tion of the mountain. Arguments were 
presented by citizens of Seattle and Ta
coma. The Board took the arguments 
Lmde1: advisement. May 11, the Board 
met, and after listening to a statement 
from C. Hart Merriam, the Board r en
dered its decision in favor of the reten
tion of the name "Rainier," as the offi
cial app ellation for the mountain. 'fhe 
Board based its decision for the retention 
of the name "Rainier" on the statement 
of C. Hart Merriam. 

The Merriam statement is a repetition 
of the oral statements presented to the 
Board by C. T. Conover and Victor J. 
Farrar, May 2, 1917. All three statements 
of Conover, Farrar and Merriam are re
plete with erroneous historical data. 

1'he people of Tacoma were not satis
fied with the decision arrived at by the 
Board, May 11, 1917, and continued th eil' 
efforts for the official restoration of the 
aboriginal name to the inountain ·but 
without meeting with success. )1

7 i11ally 
the whole question was taken into the 
halls of Congress by the introduction of 
,Joint Resolutions for the r estoration of 
th e aboi-iginal name. 

Pr l' cciving the in co ngn1ity of having a 
sove1·eign state of th e Union narn ecl aftc l' 
th e Fathe1· of ou 1· country and the most 
conspicuous g·cographical fcatm·e in thr 
s r;-i_t ' 1iarn ed a[L er an en emy of the Fathcl' 
ol' om· country, Senator C. C. Dill, from 
1h '"! Stntc of: "\Vashin1:!'10-n, intl'oduced a 
,Joint Resoluti on fm· the rerno--val of thr 
ohject ionahle name. Congressman Allwrt 
.Tohnson, Cro·rn 1l1e third district of Wash
i11Q'to11 , also introdueed a ,Joint Resolu
tion in th e House of: C'ongTess to the same 
cffrct. 'T'he ahovc r esolutions al'e pend
in q· in C'o1wress at the present time, 
J\farch 17, 1924. 
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"No property ,s secure n,l,en it becomes 
laege enough to tempt th e cupidity of indi-
gent power." -Burke. 
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